
WILL ERECT 80
STORY BUILDING

New York's Biggest Sky Scrap-

er Will Cost Sixty Million
Dollars Gov. Al Smith

I

Heads Company.

New York. Aug. 29.?An 80-!
story skyscraper, to tower j
near 200 feet above any exist

ing building in Manhattan, is
to be built on tin* site of the I
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel at Thir-
ty-fourth Street and Fifth
Avenue, former Governor Al-1
tred K. Smith, who will head;
th« construction company, an-
nounced today.

Cost «>o Millions
The >tnicture. the F.mpir ?

State Building, will be nearly

1.000 let t high and as estimat-
ed Will COSt Upward of >'iiO.( HM i - j
(co. Mr. Smith said. Tho Wool-
worth Building has (>o stories
that rise 792 feet into the air.

and the Chrysler Building, now
under construction, will be 80S
feet high with (iT stories, when .
completed.

Mr. Smith said the Umpire'
State Building would be com-!
pleted in about a year and a

half. It will have a 200-foot
frontage on Fifth Avenue and
?325 feet each on Thirty-third

and Thirty-fourth streets, and
will house at one time 60.000
persons, he stated.

The former Governor an
nouneed that as president of

thi Kmpir* State Building
Corporation. h» would lie in ex-
ecutivt control of construction

a.'id maintenance. Demolition
i : the Waldorf-Astoria will be-
f at ti a . f.t said.

:.ot irt J. ot K.iiv-
? 'y ' . :« >1 1.. - '?» nil|>\ aMt' V

ignorance Or |<
Prejudice Dangerous i

There is too much sentiment
and too little logic in tariifj
reasoning.

Those who would abolish all I
; duties, talk glowingly about

the beauties of "free trade,"
with all nations like brothers, j
shipping their products in and

? out of foreign ports, and every-i

'one getting everything at a
bed-rock price.

! The high tarilf advocates, on ,

I the other hand, almost go int i
jtears over what is going («>'

happen to business and the 1
farmer unless the taritV is'
boosted <ky-high. to the point
win re no Kuropean producer I

'can conn* near the American
market. j

I Both ot these attitudes be-
tray ignorance or prejudice.

We cannot let the bars down
to a point where our industries
and wage earners suffer from

cheap labor foreign conipeti- (
tion. Nor do we want to put

.them up to a point where inv

1 ports cannot compete on a fair:

I and equitable basis, with do-'
mestic produce. Our tariff has'
never been, and never should

be. a deterrent to importation, !
but an equalizer. fair to fore- j
ign and domestic producers
alike.

I

Necessity For Safety
Standardization

Laws it protect mat bine
wi i r\t r» are absent in many
stati and in others art so
vag;it and impractical a- to be
Ist :es», A standardized code,

.'aii'.t ti all sta?e>. which
.? | otect b< 11: i mplo\ iran I

t ; \u25a0 ivi d. is a gi't at iieo >.-ity.

Nalii-.'.a! Burt a.; \u25a0 ? ( a- ;a.t .

>,!\u25a0 'y I'i t*? r'.«. riters.

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY FAIR
LEAKSVIB_LE, NORTH CAROLINA

September 17, 18, 19, 20, 21

Something Doing Day and Night.
The FAIR You Like to Attend.

More E x hibits--Mo re Premiis ni Mon ey.

MORE IPREE ACTS
The Grandest Display of Fire Works Ever

Shown in this Part of the Country
Every Night.

Meet Your Friends At The FAIR

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Oil Conservation j
Successful in Texas

Efficient production of oil is >
; a subject of great importance :

ito every American citizen and'

I industry.
A major part of the world'*

oil supply comes from the Unit-
ted States. In the last quarter- ?
century, with the invention of
the automobile, the develop-
ment <>l our jjetroleum resour-

ces has been an outstanding in-
idustrial achievement. Methods
have been consistently improv-
ed. cost of production has gone

down and the retail pric< >1 oil
product.- is lower than ii. pre-

i iwar y ars.

The problem of the oil con;- 1
panics is to maintain an orde"-
jly balance between crude oh
supplies and demand and thus
prevent waste due to unneces-
sary drilling and storag< of oil
above ground.

in several of the great oil

, fields of Texas, where produc
tion. under the supervision of
the State Kailroad Commis-

! sion. has been in effect, it has
'been found that oil can be pro-

duced in an efficient and econo-
mical way to meet the demand

|on a proration basis, which j
j simply means that individual

, properties are permitted toj
produce pro rata. (

A leading authority on this
subject says. "Orderly produc-
tion means more economical
production with lower costs to

the ultimate consumer."

Card of Thanks
Mrs. \V. S. Crews wishes to

thank the ?j< hm i people of DufJ-
bury through tlit lienor'' ' 4 m*

tin ir l<:iuli.es- ii ;ii? jg 11 :? *? n-i!
i linu .

Year> r« specifin'
MUS. U . S Cjl j.? ? -

(:\u25a0 ? a:/.---,. N. (. .

After ItO years of breeding r>

white canary has been develop-
ed.

The term "higher education"
, i also applies to the price of the

J same.

j A method of weaving cloth
from bamboo fiber has been in-

, vented.

Speaking of names. Rev. C.
R. I'ietv is a pastor at Flora,

i ndiana.

Hy JOSh.l'ill\E h. (.IHSOS

Direclot Ilium / i <t' /'' /"\u25a0 \u25a0
//. Ilta/H Company

\
?

i

ART. you planning t<> entertain (or

a bride till- ?It you arc.
a recipe shower will nut only be,

novel ami to the cuof.s.j
l>iit vhili l»< "'(.i'i) appreciated b> i
the new ur.tH \u25a0

In a ia.«! -li, it i* :» kitchen .-how-
cr- -i-.iiii pi" '\u25a0!' "?? i'«*r i?ii; tiali
a dozen "I iir ntr f.tnil; reci|« - j

>tniL' ix sor ii'.'' 11:. I'* r nt- (
lUiiu. II ..U i a \u25a0* l t ..t N v
«;itt<i- i'r !'?>' b: !e. }.!?." Ii r ?.in«l-
-v, Kli re . ipes \u25a0J? ri .i-. liu.i!

roeipis: i' a ? i ? 'i"wl?. rak<
ricipt - > 1

I i tb. !;«!.?>? '

t!l< M II" " ' '\u25a0! I r ?'

lnnrbi 'ii i- r ?

Crramru I'ral ami Olivr I'allies
SuH'Ullif ' Otaa Stvrrt hhfrkms
Chop pi ii Cfiery am! \«l .N milieuhf <

t,rnham Cracker I'ir
Co*rr

Usinp sprip* <4 watercress.
tlu- Ilineho in plates int" lour fec-l
lions; in one section serve the veal
prill* in another a ni'Hlli'l ui liny

I pickles, in tJ»«- {lur«! il" salad, and,
! ill the fourth t!ic «.:iiriv*iclu-. This
i makes an attracii\e p;al<..

'( f tun I fat anil Olive Patties?
Mi!t, iti n riiiiii|i..n, t..l>ies;»ions
lustier. 3 !:iliies|«fc>ti* tl"'.ir ami
,>:> until »<!' li'i.ni'i! \«I>I cup-

? n -'k ;.?i<l r> nn'il r' ?< k Season
' \v:? 11 salt. i> iipcr .ii'ii \. ? ro 't> rdiiri
I s.iuri- And I ftlj'- ?! '\u25a0! yea\u25a0
'i. i r »'? a- \u25a0' i and dtp sMil'hd

? i-t 1 . rtii'i . -? r: ? \u25a0 par-
'. i . r .. i <f "'iv

? i I? i u-? «! ;? "'it

.i. . k ?, <r \u25a0 tlv . i?? r.
!l"- ill I \u25a0!( 11.
''' i \u25a0
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A Norwegian chemist ha-

patented a liquid which make-
wood fireproof.

A suit of ancient Gothic ar

mor brought f25,000 at an auc
tion in London.

| Give The Bride A "Recipe Shower"

j ._ _ ~~~

~

*1 1 11

! Sunshine Sulati ~\>,sm,|vc 1 pack
'age (if l-enxifi lello in IZt nips boil
' iriß water. When mixture lupin? ti

i thicken, told in I cup grated carrot

(and 1 cup crushed pineapple frot-i
which tin juice has been drains'

I Pour into individual mold-., chill aii't
['serve in crisp lettuce clip garnished
'\u25a0with a s|*>iiiful of Mavolinaisi

Dressinp
'i
' (iraham Crarkrr Vie Mix 2 ciip«

tm< praham cracker crumbs with
- cup hiittc r and '

. clip supur I'm;

i this mixture into a pi< p..n, reser»::'»;

I 1 .
cti|iiii!. I'.akV in a moderate < .

lor I'' tiiinu:e< (tin < rii'-t \vi !

i fi.ii' crisj and firm in the l.aki;
< «.! ai.-.i fill v.itli the

; t:,d.

('llslaril I'll I I:;I- ?I - ;. 'del! tt-'k
..ili! \u25a0 j en; -iii!.ir m.iv (' til 1 ''.
I k ll' ' K. ? t't lilt? I '

.?:ir ui * \df|
_

rj;j. \ .) .»"<! t ?
» 1if!: i thi ? .i;' .i": >???.. ' » T V

. \ .t* :\u25a0 »:r it * ? I ?r .

. uit f i i! \u25a0 i":*- ? J w '"i I- v *
- ; I r.: « ' : fi<! !f <"?. .>? ?
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